Meeting Called to Order at 6:00 p.m. by Chairman Jeff Dawson.

Roll Call:
- Jeff Dawson-present
- Ron Ketwig-present
- Tom Nichols-present
- Sandy Roberts-present
- Steve Sieble-present

Approval of May 31, 2011 Agenda: Motion by Kettwig, 2nd Sieble. Motion carried.

Approval of May 2, 2011 Minutes: Motion by Nichols, 2nd Sieble. Motion carried.

Monthly Reports:
- Campground Collector: $19,049.49 YTD total. Requested hat and jacket. Motion by Dawson, 2nd Roberts not to exceed $100.
- Deerwood Maintenance: Site #12 in Fogdall Additon at Deerwood: problem with sewer on this site. Have done some repairs but if any further problems develop will have to dig up and replace.
- Treasurer's Report: $5,367.27. Motion by Dawson, 2nd Sieble. Motion carried.
- Check written in the amount of $500 for donation to fireworks fund for Good Ol Days.
- Mowing Contractor: See attached report. Also reported that light in shelter house at Gardner Park needs to be repaired again. Sieble will look into it.

Approval of Bills and authorization to pay:
See attached list with the following addition: Menards, bolts for playground equip. $37.54.

Motion Sieble, 2nd Nichold. Motion carried.

Sale of Red Truck: Give to Mayor. Have City dispose of it. Motion Roberts, 2nd Nichols. Motion carried.

Sale of swimming dock and old 2 pc land/water dock. Dawson to talk to Mayor. Motion Dawson, 2nd Sieble. Motion carried.

Trapping of Beavers: Tabled until August.

Playground installation update: Installing Wed. (from Black Hawk School).

Playground grant update: Sieble gave report on pending grant applications.

Distance Markers for Nature Trail: Jeff will price materials, etc.

Discussion: Gene Walker from City Council

   Congrats to Steve Sieble on his grant writing.

   Kristy apologizes for omission of Park Board from sponsor list on brochure for Good Ol Days.

   Wants to borrow 24 tables from Deerwood for Good Ol Days celebration.

   Boys & Girls Club opening in Evansdale on Lafayette. June 17, 12 noon, ribbon cutting.

   July 13, 3:30-5 p.m. Open House.

   New Bridge will have Grand Opening July 31st, 4 p.m.

Motion to Adjourn by Roberts, 2nd Sieble. Motion carried.
Meeting Adjourned 7:43 p.m.

Respectfully Submitted:

Sandra L. Roberts, Secretary